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FACIAL EXPRESSION

Chances That Mny Be Made by the
Electric Current

It is not generally known that
medical science has succeeded
through the agency of tho electric
current in causing any facial ex ¬

pression desired It is done by npC
plying one pole of the circuit to the
motor point necessary and the other
pole to mi indifferent part of the
body usually the breastbone It
has been found that these motor
points are the only places where
the current will cause these effects
They arc situated invariably at the
points where the nerve controlling
a certain muscle enters that muscle

Thus to cause a look of deep do
Jection on a subjects face the two
poles are placed one on each side of
the chin The current causes a

contraction of the muscle control-
ling the upper lip This lip is
drawn downward and outward thus
causing the dc red effect To cause
an expression of great mirth or
laughter the electrodes are placed
one in front of the lobe of each ear
on the cheek The effect of the
bilateral contraction is to draw the
angles of the mouth outward to
throw the skin of the cheeks into
arc ike folds and to close the eyes
The expression of sardonic mirth
can be brought to a point of her
ror and the face be extremely re-

pulsive to gaze upon
The most amusing probably is the

expression of conceit and con ¬

temptuous haughtiness occasioned
by the contraction of the elevator
of the lower lip and chin The eieJ
feet is to flatten the chin and to51rfhein sarcasm that this muscle may be
considered the interpreter of esalt1IJ
edself consciousness in scientists
officials and aristocrats

What has been said of the facial
muscles applies equally to the other t-

ones of the body Any effect can be
produced that is produced by na-
ture Each separate finger or toe
can be wriggled the leg can be
drawn up or kicked out with force

throughdifferent
to move the skin to tremble or the

eXjpression
lot

pain one of black wrath and
threatening anger or one of con
tcmptuous conceit The mouthcan
be made to assume a puckor for
the osculation process and the
tongue be made to hang out or os
dilate back and forth outside tho

i

mouthThe
only thing that is left to na-

ture
on

and one that the current can
not cause is the different degrees of
glaring done by the eyes or their a
sparkling Tins comes from some
thing deeper than even the electric
ifcya long searching arm and seems
to be inherent only to conscious

feelingStLouis a

f
One on Father

t William had just returned from
college resplendent in peg top trou-
sers

¬

silk hosiery a fancy waistcoat
pnfl a necktie that spoke for itself
Ire entered tho library whero his
Sather was reading The old gentle ¬

man looked up and surveyed his
son Tho longer he loqkcd the
mQre disgusted he became

aSon lie finally blurted out
Cyou look like a d fool

Later the old major who lived
luext door came in and greeted the
boy heartily IWillilm lie said
with undisguised admiration you
look exactly like your father did
twentyfive years ago when Tie came
back from school

6Yes replied William with a

smilolso father was just telling
mon

Jowett and Tennyson
On one occasion Tennyson was

Jowetts guest at the Masters
lodge Baliol with a few other men I

and after some good talk the poe
had retired early to his room Next
morning at breakfast Tennyson was

Inn silent mood but as the men
were rising from tho table ho said
Jowett after I left you lost night
I wrote a few verses I am not sure
that I have ever done anything bet-

ter 1 will read them to yout
Jowett preparing to go off for his
layswork hastily Oh

no thank you Tennyson Ive no
time for that sort of thing just now

I am very busy

Value of Capital
Once upon a time two utter hank ¬

rupts were considering ways and
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HATSIThe Best Are
Straw and Are

Ecuador is the real homo of the
hats wrongly designated under tho
name of pnnnmn This industry
afterward extended to Peru suit

countries even to Yuontnn I

Mexico Everywhere in Latin
America the hut is known by the
name of jipijnpn in honor of the I

city where its manufacture WitS first
started Ft is only outside of the
producing countries thut this tint
receives the name ofa city which
does not makeitrThe finest nro mn e

japa and 51 onto Cristi in the provt
ince of Mnnabi this industry
one of the greatest resources of theS
country The toquillti or leaf
snail pleat is used for this pur-
pose It grows abundantly in the
country the leaves coming tipin
the shape of a fan The plant is
the Carludovicu palmata

There are all quali-

ties
¬

from those costing a few centi
vos or American cents lo those
worth several hundred sucres or
American dollars The merit of
these last real marvels of fineness
consists as much in the scarcity of
the straw ns in the difficulty of
weaving and therefore it is excep-
tional to find these hats on the gen-

eral
¬

market The hats of current
sale cost a few sucres the finest not
exceeding 50 to GO sucres in price

In buying a pnnnma it is neces-

sary
¬

to learn two thingsif thep
straw is whole and if it is not ¬

It is not easy to recognize
the frst condition The weavers

the straw with such ¬cotiontome to such examinations it is al ¬

impossible for him to distin-
guish

¬

the difference Of equal fine-

ness
¬

the hat made from whole
straw is worth three or four times
he one manufactured from the

straw that has been split The sec-

ond condition is recognized easily
for the hats are stiffened to make
the straw firmer and whiter Good
toquilla is white and stiff enough
not to need any gum and only or¬

liEschange
ji

The Work of Hid Pen
They were a very literary looking

save one He resembled a small
farmer rather than anything else

respective
Young Stimsou had written a so
ciety drama which had run
nights and eight matinees
was doing a serial for the worki
Gusher Smith was hard at

a novel which was to cause a pos ¬

itively painful sensation Brown
was writing the fashion articles for

ladies paper Robinson had a
commission to write a volume of
Tar Eastern Reminiscences he

never having been further east than
Stratford in his life 1 also make

fine living bjr my pent observed
time farmerlike individual during a
brief pause in the conversation

What You crfme in chorus
How

You see I breed pigs I

Then the rnll started some other
topic of conversation London
Sketch

Where Emeralds Come From
Colombia South America con-

trols
¬

the worlds market for emer-

alds
¬

as completely as the South Af-

rican
¬

syndicate does for diamonds
II is from the mines high up in time

Colombian Andes that most of the
emeralds conc limo Colombian
government has leased its most val-

uable
¬

mines to im Englishsyndicate
with the understanding that it is to
sell at least 1250000 in emeralds
a year for twenty years giving the
government a percentage The lay ¬

gest and most valuable emerald in
the world belongs to the Duke of
Devonshire It is a perfect six
sided crystal and weighs nearly nine
ouncesNow York American-

t Ho Departed
1 wishho sighed gazing ar ¬

dently into his beloved ones eyes
I wish 1 were a star

I would rather she replied
dreamily that you were a comet

Ilis heart beat tumultuouslyglowedt
taking her unresisting little hand
within his own Why P ho ro

prated imperiously
Because she answered with a

brooding earnestness that fell
freezing upon his soul then you
would come around only onco in
every fifteen years London Fun

How He Earned It
Tlio pompous judge glared stern-

ly
¬

over his spectacles at tho tatter

draggebeforo e
of vagrancy Have you ever earn
oil n dollar in your life ho asked
in fine scorn
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IVhrket Report

Corrected March 1st 1910

WHOLESALE GROCERY PiuoBa
Country Inrdgnod cola and clean

I3c per pound
Country bacon 17c per pound
Black yed peas 325 per bushel
Country shoulders 16c per pound
Country hams 20c per pound
Northern seed Rose potatoes 100

bushel
Northern eating Burbank pota ¬

100 pr bushel
Northern eating Rural potatoes

per bushel
Potatoes Irish 202 peck
Sweet potatoes 120 per bushel
Yellow eating onions 120 pH-

bushel f
Red eating onicns135 per hushel
Dried Navy beans 320 per

bushelCabbage
3c lb

Dried Lima beans 6Jc per pound
Country dried apples lOc per

pound
Country dried p aches lUc per

pound
Daisy cream cheese 25c per

poundFull
cream brick cheese 25c per

poundFull
cream Limbergcr cheese 25c

pound
Popcorndried ear2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 25c per doz
Choice Ipts fresh wellworked
untry butter in pound prints 30c

FRUITS

Lemons 25c per dozen-
NavelOranges25c30c4 c per doz
Bananas 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples 500 to

6PO per barrel

Cash Price Paid For Produce
POULTRY

Dressed hens 12Jc per pound
Dressed cocks 7c per pound

ve hens lie per pound live cocks
pound live turkeys 14c per

HlUfid

Dressed geese lie per pound for
Choice lots live 5

Fresh country eggs 16 cents
uzen perI

wwtuvw +arw nlurrr
Freshcountry butter 20c lb
A good demand exists for dressed

chickens turkeys geese andchoice
lots of fresh country butter

Young dressed shoats 7c a pound
HAY AND UKAIN

Choice timothy hay 15 Stfl
No 1 timothy hay 13 to 14

No2 timothy hay 12 to 18
Choice clover hay 12 to 1250
No1 clover hay 11 to 12

No2 clover hay 10 to 11

Clean bright straw hay 400
Alfalfa hay 16 00
White seed vats 65c
Black seed oats Cue

Mixed seed oats 65c
No 2 white corn 85c

No2 mixed corn 80c
Winter wheat bran 2800
Chops 3500

ROOTS HIDES WOOL AND TALLOW

Prices paid by wholesale dealers to
buthers and farmers

RootsSouthern ginseng 500 Ib
Golden Seal yellow root 140 lb

Mayapple 4c pink root 12c and 13c
Tallow No 1 4c No2 3ic
WoolBurry lOc to 21c Clear

Grease 25ci medium tub washed
38c to 35c coarse dingytubwashed
18c to 23-

cFeathersPrime white goose 45c
dark and mixed old goose 15c to 30c
gray mixed 15c to 30c white duck
22c to 35c new

Hides and SkinsThese Quotations
are for Kentucky hides Southern
green hides 7c We quote assorted
lots dry flint 12c to 14c 910 bet¬

ter

demandfDUtseEES
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Made to btld New RatlirM A trial nil
make you our permanent customer

Prize Collection 1141 tfTarlUu-
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Write today Mention this Paper

SEND 10 CENTS
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The Conquest of the North
An authentic account of the finding of t-

hePOLENORTH
BY

Dr Frederick A Gook ptt Com R E Peary U S N

together with biographies of the explorers
and a brief history of Arctic discovery

8Y

ERNEST INGERSOLL

WITH
0

NEW MAPS
e-

ft

AND

ILLUSTRATIONS S FROM PHOTOGRAPHS

WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH A

YEARS SUBSCRIPTION TO

Bopkiiisville Kentuckian

AND

The Louisville Herald

Send 426 to THIS PAPER Not to the
Louisville Herald

L

The Perfect Corset for Large Women
I It places overdevelopedwomen on the tame basis as their

I
slender sitters tapers off the butt flattens the abdomen and abso-
lutely reduces the hip from I to 5 inches Not a harness not a
cumbersome affair no torturing straps but the most scientific example
of cone try boned in such a manner fu to give the wearer absolute

of movement t iU ji iHndew W B Rduto No 770 for luUll women Made owlets36fNow W B Pcdotu No lure short rrnitfMtam ssNocoutlLHorte suo JptnlwIhrwI P itjv f l

ati3e fulLJOl Ivn-
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iU Position uro plentiful 5j-

ga

j
Many places we cannot fill

A big growing school of long Ptltnn ing V
IB Secures positions Cheap board

nearMammoth IIi Come Jan 4 or any time
I

Bowling Green Business University
Incorporated Bowling Groen K-

yMarNg
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I A Splendid Offer for2 80
A Muh Better Offer for Only 3 65
A Best of All Offer

Y450t
We Tell You About the Best Offer FirstAnTheandCosmopolitan 450

The Next Best OfferinThe ± j
The Home and farm G months or i1

Cosmopolitan Magazine to July 1 1910 TT 365
A Good Offer But Not as Good fas

Either of the AboveAllTheThe Home and Farm 3 months OI80Cosmopolitan
In case you are now getting the Home and Farm or Cos-

mopolitan your time will be extended This offer for a
limited time only Address all orders to

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN Hopklasviiie Kentucky

HERES A-

BARGAIN
it

I

FOR YOU
xI r
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Daily Courier=JournalI
BY MAIL THREE MONTHS
t >

yt saFc

ANDr
4

Hopkiosville Kentudnii

ONEYEARt
BOTH FOR ONLY 275

The price of the Daily CourierJournal is 600 a year 150
for three months We have made a special arrangement whereby
we will accept orders for that paper and ours during JANUARY
FEBRUARY and MARCH ONLY at the price for both named
above Send in your subscription to us at once and keep posted
ontheryProceedings of the Legislature

Sunday CourierJournal not included in thip offer Send 50

cents additional if Sunday issue is desired4Weekly
is just as good a paper as it ever was We can still furnish the 3
Weekly and our paper both one year v

FOR 250
Orders MUST be sent to this paper NOT to the COURIER

JOURNAL to get advaptage of this cutroteI
Burpees Seeds

I

Cost Nero than do usual commer ¬

clal grades but and this Is a
flrcat Wo BUT n thoy arc worlli

much more than tho difference In

If appreciate QUALITY m Suns and
are willing to pay a fair prico for tho Bestt
Seeds that can be grown wo shall beIpleased to mail New Annual i

Ancle fI1nt took of cps pages withV
hundreds of illustrations and colored

from nature it is famous ns Tho

largestMaUOrder
Jf oo write today A postal card will dol

CosU W ATUiE BURPEE PHILADELPHIA
I
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